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Frederick A. Benjamin, of I lartford, Con-

necticut, wac a Lincoln elector in 1SO0, and
has acted with the Republican party ever
since. He has written a letter for publica-
tion, saying that the attempt to deliver the
g. o. p. to the support of a policy of unjust
taxation Is fraught with michief to the best
interests of the nation. He will vote for
Cleveland and tariff reform.

READ

Wm. Fortmiller, TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
About a Former Pert In inter.

OA ki.and, Cal.,Aujj i. There was con-

siderable comment in musical circles over
the disappearance of W II Kinross.director
of the Oakland Choral Society and leader
of the First Presbyterian church choir.
Kinross left Oakland on July 25th, for the
Klamath Hot Springs, ostensibly for the
benefit of his health. It transpires lhat he
left a large number of creditors and unpaid
hills, amounting to several hundred dollars.'
He also left his wife, who lias not heard
from him since, although she has telegraph-
ed to find out bis wheieabouts. The wife
was left without money, and the personal
effects which Kinross left behind have been
seized bv the landlord.

(Successor to N. H. Allen & Co.)

$Is now receiving new goods in every line. Old goods )old out.
Take your choice: The Prohibition plat-

form declares for no whisky, the Democrat-
ic platform for taxed whisky, the Republi-
can platform for free whisky. Cadiz (O.)
l'lambean.

FUNERAL DIRECTOlt.

Prompt Attention-First-cla- ss HBarse

"Afwr bmlnow hour call at residence-corno-

Fifth ana lUlur BtreelM. The tariff that fills the rich man's pock-
ets and cinbties the poor man's stomach is
a good tariff to revise. But the Republi-
cans still resist its revision.

W YAQUINA UOUTE.
A Sliliin Disaster.

I Iei.es-A-, Monlana.Aug 1 A telephone
special to the Independent from Phillips- -We can sell von a ticket to anv noint in

Fire at th'j minethe Kast oyor the famous Canadian Pacific burg says
railway from live to ten dollars cheaper than
any other road. Call and see us.

Bl'HKIIAIlT & Mjl.I.KK, AtftS.,
Albany, Oregon,

Orsioa Pacific Railroad.

Davolopirniit Company's Steam-

ship Lino.

225 MILES SHORTER.
23 HOURS LESS HUE

than by p.ny other route.
Firit-nla- ttinu;U rMWUPir and

icxkj. The Willamette Packing Com

pany, of this city, want iooo bushels of
Uartlett pears. Notify them at once iffreight linnfrotn Portland and all pointH

u have them.in the willatnaun V alloy to ani irom ?an
Francisco, Cat.

Willamette River LiU3 of Steamers.
Tlin"Vrn. M. Itoair." Tho "N. S. Itent- -

The largest, assortment of bugfcies, wagons
ami hacks this side of Port laud at Knupp,

started about 4 o'clock.and burned the shaft
house, hoisting machinery and upper part
ol the shaft, together with a lot of other
material. The loss is several thousand dol-
lars. One hundred men were in the lower
level and followed the airshaft.formerly an
old working shaft. and through lhat avenue
came to the surface. All came out safe.
The belongs to the Granite
Mountain stockholders, and is owned prin-
cipals by St. Louis parties. It is operat-
ed separately from the Granite Mountain.

A Hero.
Kansas-City- , Aug 1. A boat contain-n- g

two men and a woman capsized at
Chelsea park. II F Barton, of Chicago, at
the risk of 'lis lifc.jumped into the lake and
pulled all the people out, as not one of them
could swim. The heroic young man was
not even thanked.

Interests Snlpw.

Washington, Aug. 1. The fate of what

ley," Tho "Three Sisters" are In service
lor both piisoniior ami freight trallio be-

tween Corvallis and Portland and Inter-modla-to

polutH, loaving Company' wharf,
Corvallis. and Messrs. lluliiian dc Co's

Si rvkyix;. Mr. E. T. T. Fisher is pre
pared to do surveying of all kinds at rea-

sonable rates. He has complete copies ofwharf, No. fflM and Wi Front St., Pott-land-

three times a wwlc as follow : field notes and township plats in the coun-

ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn countv
Or.NOKTil HoUNU.

l.oavo U ,ryPi. M .11., Wl. mid Friday, 1U:IMA, M.

l,ovii Albaiiv, Uuiulay, Wod. and Friday, 12:00 Noon

Arrive IVirtUn.l, Tile., Tliu, and Saturday, 6:30 V. il .

Summer and fall suits and pautt in anvSOl'TIl HOUND.

style a speciality. Cleaniug and repairing is known as the postoftice building bill hangsLeave I'urtlaml, Mon., Wod. and Friday, 8:00 A.M.
Leave Alliany, Tito., 'I'liur.. and Halunluy, 1:40 11. M.

ArrivoCpvalli, Tuy., '1'liu. and Saturday, 4:40 I', SI.
promptly attended to, Maia street, Albany,
Oregon.

Everything New, with New Prices
Lower than Ever Offered

in Albany,
consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES

AND GROCERE

Boats make close connection at Albany
riiu trains of tho Oregon Paolllu Kailroad.

TIME SOUKUULB, (.xcept Sunday)

Everything bought and sold at M Frank-- n

& Cos aecoadhaDd stor, Albany, Or.

CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE
Do you want a remedy tor B'lloiuneM, Pimples on

tho face, a id a iure cure for aiclc huvUche, auk M

A. Milltr.tiie lru,'idt, for Dr. Geiuu's Uvr PilU
n y aid fur a doju vain jIcs free, full box 25 ouoia

Lflavfl Yaqalna, fl:46 A,M.

Iav. UorvalliM,lO:3u a.m.
Arnvo Albany, 11:10 A. a.

Lorvo Alliany, 1:00 r. M,

Lear. Corvalln, l:IOr,.
Arrive Ya'iuina, 5:30 r. M

O. ot V. traias coiiueot at Albany and
Corvallis. The above trains oounootat
Vaquin with the Oregon Development
(Jouipauy's Line of Steamships between
Yaquina and .San I'rancisco,

MAILING DAT KM .

in doubt. It will, in all probability, be de-

feated, unless it is materially amended. The
bill provides for the building of postoffice
buildings thoughout all the states, and car-
ries a great deal of money with it. The op-

position to it is owing to the failure to pro-
vide for buildings in large cities, no town
of more than 20,000 coming within its pro-
visions.

Walla Walla, Aug. 1. Beginning Au-

gust 17, the celebration of
the organization of the first Presbyterian
church of Oregon territory will be held in
this city, continuin r three days. The first

Presbyterian church of Oregon territory
wasorganied at Wailatpu, August 18. 183S,
with Rev. !I. H. Spaulding pastor and Dr.
Marcus Whitman presiding elder.

St. Louis, Aug. 1. At 5 o'clock this
afternoon an electric storm set in, and re-

ports at police headquarters show

FRANCIS PFEIFFER.
-P- ROPRIETOR OF

Albany Soda Works
And ManufacturersAOf

CHOICE CONFEliTIOmY.

We are now nrepured to Mil at whole,

fKUU YA4ULNArilOM MAX fKASCISCJ.

4th
August llttl
Annual ttlll

Awmt Oth.
A'lKutl lout.
Auifiut 401I1.

Willamette Valley,
Willamette Valley,
A'lllamelle Valley, 1 a stock Kverx line as ever --.I'OU'jht to Al;propose t have as con V

iany, with ali 'isThe Coiudauv rv the right, to
sale, always frsn and pure at Portland

10 aeaiera, ve aiao aeep a iuufirios
Nuts and Tropical Fruits.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
New Novelties ,

'

and
Latest Styles

that considerable damage was done in the
southwestern section of tiie city. The flag-
staff on the Southern hotel was struck bv

change sailiug dates without notice.
N. t. Passenger from PurUancS and

Willamette Vaduy points oan make close
uouueell.'u withtne trains of the Yaquiua
route at Albany or Oorvallia, and il des-
tined to .S wi Fr'auuis 3 1 should arrange to
arrive at Ya'tuiu.t tus ovoniug before date
ofaailiug.
aener ami F.rUhl italrt nlwyiSiue!..F.irlnl.irmill n aily 10 O J Htuart, Frolitlit and

riclol A4I1U, AlUA o, u. fc O il Hawaii, Jr., U. F.
P. Al Drogoil tlerelup.aiiui.Cu,, 3 A Mmllif.raiery

Sail rrauctde.,, Oal. 4J. C. IKIIlifc,
A. 11. F. and I. A'ent,

Ofaifoll J'iuiQe H II Co. Curiam., U.

ightning, causing great alarm among the
;uests and attaches of the hotel. At Lafav- -

ettc park, Joslin Gardner, park policeman,
was struck and instantly killed hy lightn

llim Hosise.
J. GIBLIN,

Proprietor.
Tniii lionsej i now piii anil furnibed

with the bet new furniture. Everything
clean ami ccinnioilioaa. ntfering to tho pen-er- nl

puhlioBupcrior aucoiiunorlatinna to any
n the cltv.

ing. To-da- was the hottest of the season.s they u0 ilihiitactuied. All i'hi cudtomrin
Well LtfW OllOn, HI'W tCfll to umII

While the official figures are given at yS
no tiit t f the In i. re
mnl .t.Mj.t'ci wiucU tiad

hii'I
and Hd

nicest
degrees, streets readings have ranged above
ioo. There have been twentv-tiv- pros
trations by heat, five of them fatal.mnw ttj a'jr'ji.iiA

-- nVIA-

Saathoru Paiifl UojipMy's Liaa.
Uii llol Propose Ba To Undersold.

W I. HEAD,
Notice to Contractor's.
Notice is hereby i;ivu tht.t t the uext

rpifiilir term of the C" nitty tnnmii'Bii.i.f rp

Cnurt tor I.inn citv, Oregon, to h held at
tiii: nr. uitn itoi rt.

i'nj liiU'i.ii AllitlJ a wi ixi. Fi'uuUui, 5 roars the Court Hueinthn city cf Albany on
Wcdimrdav the 8th day of AiK'Uft, 1SS3,SuceBbar to . 11. i.!u il U
una led olano, aiicciticntinrt, Rlr.nii. ih.icrain

A Larpc Snwniitl.

Seattle. Aug i. Dudbr Blanchard
lias just returned from Michigan, where he
was in consultation with his associates rel-

ative to the construction of a large sawmill
on'Pugct sound. probably at Seattle, with a
daily capacity of 100,000 feet. Mr Ulan-char- d

is president of the Ulunchard Rail-
road Company, now operating a logging
railroad on the immense tract of timber
land owned by the company. One of the
most largely interested capitalists is

Alger of Michigan, u ho inspected Ihe prop-
erty thoroughly during his visit here witli
the late Senator Logan and others.

and bills will be rweiv.fd fr b'tildini? a bridgeOAUJUMA KXI'ftSHU It, UN L'AILY.

57 First,'Street, Albany, Or acrosd the swale on the bhedd nnt Aininy
road about one half mile aotith of Kendalls
bridce ! siid brintrrt t" be l."0 ltjt unii and

North
10:4U a H
7:U& a M

(f;;w) p h

SuU'h
r. M. Lsavo
r H Leavo

7:1J A M Ariiva

Arrive
Leave
Leave

Portland
Albiuiy

Sun r'taiicUci
K) feet wide. Also for the builniuK if h ckv

ALBANY , COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
LJUAi.rA44B.siRKTnAiaa nxiut (except Sumlay).

cred bridge fibrosa Thnmaa Creuk at the point
where the old bridge known an the DeVaney
bridge stood, raid bridge to he 90 feet long
between piers and hentr, 34 feet and 1C feet
wide in rhe clear inside. Ail hide must be

ALBANY, OREGON,
1888, 188.Arrive S.4t r MPortlandA M ljnvo

HA'tV ll Loavo
i;Wr Arrive

D, R. N. BLACKBUI.N,

Attorney at Law,
Office, Odd Fellow'sjTemple,

ALBANY, - - - ORECON.

Alt business prompt attention

liuavu i a m

Leave UOOAH
Aibiiny

Kueiiu Fin Term Opra. srpierauer iniu, imu
Sf iuip-rthi- .t mtv vt

A lull corps of Instructors.
ta'JCAT r.USKNtiKA TRAIM OAILV, KXt'KPT BUKDAT.

auot.iot vilun.i:.
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,Arrivo

Lmve
Arnvo
Luavu

6:4i a
6:U) A M

'J:4rP M

T.W P H

Alluny
Lob.mou
Aili.my
LubAiioii

A:V) r M Laavo
a:M r m Arnvo

IM i' I Ari i.o

6 led with the ClerK on or before 1 o'clock,
r. m. of the above mentioned day. The
Com t reserves the rjqht to any and all
bida.

Done by wrier of the Court this Oth dny of

July, A. I). 1SS8. .

K, K. MoNTAorE,

Ounty Clerk.
FOSHAY & MASON,

- VUUU.:. AHD SSTAIb- - i

In bin now .lN(MVry for Congmui-tlon- piiwciIpi. In
pnKhictiiK a mcJl'-iii- w.ich is okniiwlitlgt-t- by alt
tobo snii!y iiuirvnli. It U tXewlitiifly pliant
to tho Ule, ptsrlVttlly hnrnilc, ami tliwfl not picket.
In all C!v of ri.uniplin. tNniuhn. Cold, Whi-o-

hijf Coujh, Cruup, llrrhchiiU. and I'll Inn ittticC'heit,
li has tfiven univtrai lr !loatiko
Cmiyh and Luu Svrup Is mild at ftt ccnta by M. A
Miller,

PULLMAN BUFfr SLEEPL1S.

Tourist Sleeping Oars
nr .IcpHmaiaiiti"" ecjna.:i !

Bri. nlucHnl i i liireTral.
Druggists and Booksellers,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses of tudy arranned to uiuvttbi
need of all grades of students,

Special imhiceiitfiils ojcretl to stul-it- s

from abroad, '

Tuition ranss from t5.60 to Jl?,"
Board in private families at iow raia
Rooms lor at ainall ex'enso.
A careful suporvUion exordsad over

away from home. Fall term opens
September 7th. Vat circulars and full

particulars address the President.
,KEV. KLKGUT N. t'OMIIIT.

Albiny, Oregon

A Kent" for Join li. Aldon's publications,
liion we sell t u'lbliaher's viioes vith Fine mixed and plain piukles at

V ALLACK St TllOMPONostageailJrid.Weil MliU llvUlun.
liUrLll AXU t'OrKVALLIS,IIKftVKr: ALBANY, OKKOOBI. F. M. Fronoh keeps railroad titnn.

H VU.TRA1I DAH.V (ox pt Sunday.)
ive
iV6 I

M.irtlaml
C'irvillis

0 A a Loavu
J.!.' f II I Arri

JOS. WEBBER'S
Barber ISliop

Is now located, nnlll be vt In'o tli
new Fnshay A Mason building, just nort
of No. 2's Engln house, where old a
new are luvlletl to call on him

City Market,
M. liyDfiP.'J?r.e:o--

.
.

Fresh meats constantly on hand. Near
corner of First and Ferrv Street.

U W. CLARK,
Portrait Photographer.

i. ;r-- t,nix daim (eojp'. SaniUy.
0:00 AArrir.Portland

lIMInniino
Irtavo
Arri a

:.vr
"100 pa S.45 A aL.av

i, iik... ,n. OirnllU ooi.nM. irllh train, of

I lit I'll t.
Itchuiir rile are known hy moisture like ietjlra-tt'ii- i

ijriNlucintraYerydiiniicrceMliio auer Kt
tinKaim, Thla fonn a an lilind, btecil'rir and
ivrutrut'lntr Pile ytvlil at onc in the tpn:,calim of
Dr. Uotauku' unudy, nhkh acta directly tiptm
the ftriM atlected, ab"rl)it'Jf the tumnra, ailaylnn the
ihtenxe ami ifTectiiitf a iivr'naiifei t ure. Hi
ciHm. Addms The Ur Ut ennko ftltd o Cu , Piqua
U. aold by M, A. M.ller.

Stualo corner Sfcond fttid Ferry Stroma
near Opera House. Ground iio.ir.

Children's pictures a specialty,

LBANY, - - OREGON.

Oroi in Paclnt Kallruxl

5K.rtu!l tutor n Ulan rof anllnj r iM J, m.,n, .to.
on Company'. Agont.l

irnDiii va . t. ROtlBRS.

PBOPEIETOH3
Albany Track and Dray Co., Nc. 1.

Oo)1 bit Us I wit '" and dlspatoh
HmjK

'
Ajj'tO. r anil P.fAf


